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GET OUT AND VOTE 

If you have not yet voted in the AAP’s National Election to select the new President, 
please take a few minutes to do so at this time.  Voting ends at 1400 on 25 Nov so 
there is still plenty of time to have your voice, and that of the military pediatrician 
heard!!!!  www.aap.org – member login required.   

Presidents’ Messages: 
LTC Keith M. Lemmon, MD, FAAP 

     The Executive Committee would like to wish all of our friends and colleagues across 
the vast Uniformed Services West area a Happy Fall and early wishes for the Holiday 
Season!!!  MAJ Thompson, your Vice President, sends her regards from Afghanistan.  
She is looking forward to returning to the states early in the New Year and jumping back 
in to her VP duties.  It has indeed been a very busy quarter for the Chapter.  We have 
survived the “first” government shutdown and deal on the debt ceiling but are quickly 
approaching the new deadlines that were set for early in the New Year.  Let’s keep our 
fingers crossed that our elected officials are able to come together in a way that 
determines a healthy and realistic path forward for our nation.   Let us also hope that 
their endeavors will continue to support our military members, our DA civilian 
colleagues, and their most important families who continue to serve honorably whether 
the government is running or not  

     First up, please help me welcome MAJ Jay Dintaman to the Chapter as our new 
Secretary/Treasurer.  Jay is a staff neonatologist at MAMC and has jumped in with both 
feet to solve problems and help chart a fiscally responsible way forward for the Chapter.  
Welcome aboard Jay!!!  There were several very well qualified candidates competing for 
the open slot this term and we appreciate everyone’s willingness to participate in the 
election. 

     I had the honor to represent the Chapter at the 2013 AAP National Convention and 
Exhibit in Orlando, FL Oct 26-29.  As always, this was a great opportunity to advocate 
for the Chapter to AAP leadership and staff and to help them understand the unique 
needs of the military pediatrician and our patients (military dependent children, teens, 
and young adults).  The executive committee voted this year to sponsor a resident from 
each residency program in the West Chapter to attend the NCE.  This year we 
sponsored Dr. Melanie Parm from MAMC, Dr. Sebastian Welsh from TAMC, and Dr. 
Manisha Patel from SAMPC.  Due to issues beyond our control, a the Navy resident from 
San Diego was not able to accept the sponsorship this year.  Later on in the newsletter, 
you will hear from the residents themselves about their experience and opportunities 
while at the NCE.  I believe overall, the sponsorship program was a great success and 
allowed the Chapter to develop military and AAP leadership skills in these motivated 
physicians in training.      

http://www.aap.org/


     Also at the NCE, Dr. Matos and I represented the Chapter at the annual Uniformed 
Services Business meeting.  Of note, the section is planning a half day session or “Mini 
USPS”  at next year’s AAP NCE in San Diego (11-14 Oct 2014).  The session will feature 
Chapter luncheon’s followed by a military relevant CME session of 2-3 talks and an 
opportunity to meet with pediatric consultants.  It was noted that San Diego is a big 
military town with lots of attractions (in addition to the sun) and that the registration fee 
for the AAP NCE is significantly less than the fees have been for the USPS in the past.  
The section is hoping that as many military pediatrician will attend this session as 
possible.  This will also provide an opportunity to continue the great work of the section 
in providing the Scientific Awards competition as well as the annual Dave Berry and 
Outstanding Service Awards.  Please mark your calendars for next year’s meeting in San 
Diego.  The day of the actual military program has yet to be determined but we will 
keep you informed as soon as we know.   

At this year’s NCE,  COL Jeffrey Hutchinson was selected to give a plenary lecture on 
military children.  The presentation was outstanding,  and Jeff did a great job of 
explaining our issues in a way that everyone at the NCE could understand and 
appreciate.  We have pasted the program excerpt from Jeff’s presentation below as well 
as placed a link for you to watch the presentation yourself on Facebook.  It is well worth 
your time to take a look!!!    

 

Check out COL Hutchinson’s presentation at:  

https://www.facebook.com/keith.lemmon.9#!/photo.php?v=621157257942298&set=vb.
43525039983&type=2&theater  

https://www.facebook.com/keith.lemmon.9#!/photo.php?v=621157257942298&set=vb.43525039983&type=2&theater
https://www.facebook.com/keith.lemmon.9#!/photo.php?v=621157257942298&set=vb.43525039983&type=2&theater


 

COL (Dr.) Jeff Hutchison - delivering a plenary address to the AAP's 
National Convention and Exhibit entitled, "Finding the Military Child in 

Private Practice and Addressing Their Unique Needs" 28 Oct 2013.   

 

There are many exciting projects going on within the Chapter.  At this time, the 
executive committee is scheduled to undertake a strategic planning program that will lay 
out chapter goals and objectives for the next five years.  The program will take place in 
San Antonio on 28 Feb and 1 March and will be facilitated by the AAP’s executive staff.  
We are very excited to have this opportunity to rethink and focus the direction and 
future of the chapter.  We will keep you informed of the details that arise from the 
strategic planning meeting.  Prior to the process, we will be surveying all of you.  Please 
be on the lookout for your survey and participate to the extent that you are available to 
have your input considered in the planning process.    

Since the last newsletter, we have launched the Military Youth Deployment Support and 
Medical Home webpage designed to serve as a resource and communication tool for 
military pediatricians and civilian pediatricians caring for military children.  Please take 
some time to review the website if you haven’t seen it lately.  It is located at 
http://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-
initiatives/Pages/Deployment-and-Military.aspx .  Please feel free to provide feedback 
and new resources through the contact links on the page.       

     The Chapter is also in the process of updating and resetting our website.  I would 
anticipate we will have it up and running in the next 3-4 weeks and we will send out a 
separate message when it is ready so that you can visit and bookmark the page.   

     Membership drive!!!  While I was at the NCE I had the chance to talk with AAP 
staffers about our chapter membership.  Right now, Chapter West trails Chapter East by 
about 100 members.  I don’t know about you, but finding that out ignited a competitive 
fire in me.  I think we need to at least find a way to make sure our chapter has a larger 

http://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/Pages/Deployment-and-Military.aspx
http://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/Pages/Deployment-and-Military.aspx


membership than the East.  The AAP helped us find out that there are over 1200 active 
members of the AAP in our West demographic area who have had military affiliations in 
the past but who are not current Chapter West members.  In the coming years, the 
executive committee would like to enlist your help in reengaging former members.  We 
will have more information in the coming months about our recruitment campaign 
following the strategic planning process in Feb. 

     We would like to thank all of you for your ongoing work in advocacy for military 
pediatricians and for taking such great care of military children across the globe.      

  Respectfully submitted, 

LTC Keith M. Lemmon, MD, FAAP 
President – Uniformed Services West Chapter - AAP 

 

 
2013 AAP National Convention and Exhibit in Orlando, FL Oct 26-29 
Residents Recap: 
 
 
 

 
Hanging out with COL Hutchinson - Dr. Melanie Parm - MAMC, Dr. Sebastian 
Welsh - Resident Rep TAMC, Dr. Keith Lemmon - Chapter President, COL (Dr.) Jeff 
Hutchison - 2013 US Army AAP NCE Plenary Session Speaker, Dr. Renee Matos - 
Chapter Member at Large, Dr. Erika Bernardo - SAMPC Resident Rep) 

 
 

Uniformed Services West Chapter: Resident Experience at 2013 AAP NCE 



Sebastian K Welsh, MD PGY-2 Tripler Army Medical Center (TAMC) 
 

My experience with the 2013 AAP NCE began prior to arrival with the hectic 
arrangement of transportation, lodging, and funding in the 2 weeks prior to the start of 
the conference.  I had come to terms with the fact that with minimal funding and a 
government shutdown, instead of traveling to Orlando, FL for the conference, I would 
be working.  I owe LTC Keith Lemmon and the Uniformed Services West Chapter a huge 
debt of gratitude for allowing me to take part in my first AAP NCE.  First, because thanks 
to this conference, I am certain to return for the foreseeable future. 
 
One of the greatest impacts of this experience was interacting with other pediatric 
residents from other programs.  I attended the Uniformed Services University and have 
only trained in military medical centers and treatment facilities.  Although this has been 
a valuable experience, as I found out during interactions with other residents, it has 
severely limited my exposure to numerous issues, advantages, and differences between 
my training and theirs.  I also had the opportunity to interact with residents and fellows 
at other military medical centers, which due to the geographic isolation of Hawaii, does 
not occur regularly, if ever.  Seeing other residents and hearing about their projects, 
advocacy, and experiences gave me more ideas for the program at TAMC than I will 
probably be able to see to fruition. 
 
At the district breakout sessions for SOMSRFT, another opportunity presented itself.  I 
was able to become the district coordinator for district VIII.  The additional 
responsibilities consist of coordinating a large geographic district spanning 5 time zones. 
The military correlates (correlaries?) seemed obvious at the time and were part of the 
motivation to volunteer in order to gain experience for future career advancement in the 
military system.  I will also be able to interact with the residency programs and residents 
in the district in a way that was not available prior to taking this position.  Most 
importantly, this will allow me to have funding for the 2014 AAP NCE to continue to 
build on the experiences I had this year. 
 
In summary, the experience of being around so many excited and energetic residents 
encouraged me to bring that energy to my home program.  I have started the career 
advancement and networking afforded by attendance of the AAP NCE.  
 
P.S. I also got to enjoy Disney’s Hollywood Studios. 

 
 



 
Back row - Dr. Sebastian Welsh - Resident Rep TAMC, Dr. Keith Lemmon - 
Chapter President, from row - Dr. Melanie Parm - MAMC, Dr. Erika Bernardo - 
SAMPC Resident Rep, Dr. Manisha Patel - SAMPC Resident Rep, Dr. Renee Matos - 
Chapter Member at Large 

 
 

Uniformed Services West Chapter: Resident Experience at 2013 AAP NCE 
Melanie Parm, PGY2 at Madigan Army Medical Center (MAMC) 

 
Last month I was able to attend the 2013 AAP NCE. I was not an original delegate for 
my class; however, our class representatives were unable to attend for various reasons 
so I was given the opportunity to represent for Madigan Army Medical Center. Unlike my 
civilian counterparts, I had to deal with the uncertainty of being able to attend due to 
the government shutdown which fortunately did not ultimately cancel the trip. This was 
my first AAP NCE and it was an extremely memorable experience.  
 
I have been a member of AAP since medical school but until this conference, I was 
completely unaware of all of the components and involvement of this association. I was 
not even aware what division I was a part of. I had the opportunity to meet other 
residents, members, and coordinators of the AAP. There were many aspects of this 
conference that I found educational and insightful aside from the great individual 
lectures. I attended the lecture and district breakout sessions for SOMSRFT where I 
learned the various opportunities to become involved in the AAP which I was previously 



unaware of. During the conference I also learned of the various advocacy programs that 
were initiated within the AAP. Another aspect that I was grateful for was the exhibit hall. 
At MAMC, we do not get to meet pharmaceutical representatives, so being able to learn 
from them about various products was helpful. Being able to learn from pediatricians all 
over the country was an invaluable experience. The 2013 AAP NCE has given me a new 
sense of excitement about the field of pediatrics and has made me realize the 
importance of further involvement with the AAP. I fully intend on sharing my experience 
and the benefits that the AAP has for our profession to the other residents and staff at 
MAMC. I would like to thank LTC Keith Lemmon and the Uniformed Services West 
Chapter for giving me the opportunity and means to represent MAMC at the 2013 AAP 
NCE. I am looking forward to becoming more involved with the AAP and future NCEs.  
 
On a side note, I am originally from Florida and was able to feel “home” while at the 
conference in Orlando.  

 
Uniformed Services West Chapter: Resident Experience at 2013 AAP NCE 

Manisha Patel, PGY-2 at San Antonio Uniformed Services Health Education 
Consortium (SAUSHEC) 

 
A contortionist twists herself into a position I believed achievable only by pretzel dough.  
A second, equally talented performer dangles precariously from fabric ribbons hung from 
the ceiling.  The crowd “oohs” and “aahs” over their magnificent feats, while I sit 
eagerly on the edge of my chair, watching the show through the excited eyes of the 
child inside.  I glance down at the schedule of events for the weekend to see a visit to 
Disney’s Hollywood Studios on the agenda for the evening. For a moment I thought to 
myself:  where am I? 

 
This fanfare was only the beginning of the growing excitement ignited by the AAP 
National Conference & Exhibition.   Due to the generosity of the AAP Uniformed Services 
Chapter West, I had the opportunity to return to the NCE as my program’s 
representative.   Last year at this time, I had no idea what that meant.  I figured I’d 
take a few notes, cast a few votes and hopefully, make a few friends along the way.  I 
quickly realized that the responsibility – and opportunity – of being a program delegate 
meant so much more. 

 
I experienced the unveiling of the SOMSRFT advocacy project on firearm injury 
prevention, my mind teeming with ideas to take back to my program.   I voted on 
exciting new resolutions, knowing just how powerful the trainee voice can be in the AAP 
as a whole.   I learned valuable study tips for the pediatric boards. I met national 
leaders in my own District VIII, whose initiative and innovation encourages 
groundbreaking advancement each and every day.  
 
Most importantly, the NCE has fueled my motivation for improving the health of all 
children with ideas and an avenue by which to pursue them.  Furthermore, I have the 
opportunity to share this excitement with my fellow residents at SAMMC.   As Walt 
Disney said himself: “We keep moving forward, opening new doors, and doing 
new things, because we’re curious and curiosity keeps leading us down new 
paths.” Armed with inspiration and the curiosity to find new ways to impact pediatric 
care, I am grateful for the chance to be a part of something so magical.  

 



 
 

Resident CATCH (Community Access To Child Health) Corner 
 
Check out the CATCH website: www.aap.org/catch for more details and project ideas.  If 
you would like to discuss an idea for a project, please contact MAJ Thornton Mu, the 
Chapter West CATCH grant facilitator at thornton.mu@us.army.mil    Please continue to 
consider CATCH grant funding for your next community projects especially in light of 
recent budget tightening measures. 
 

 
Pediatric Research in an Office Settings (PROS)  
 
If you are interested in participating in PROS or have questions the Uniformed Services 
West Chapter PROS coordinator is Dr. Deborah Ondrasik and can be reached at 
dondrasik@gmail.com 
 
 
 

Chapter Grant Coordinator 
Norman J. Waecker, Jr., MD FAAP 

 
Research Grants:  The Uniformed Services West Chapter has been managing research 
and training grants for our members for the past 5 ½ years.  We have successfully 
helped several investigators by accepting research and grant funds through the USW 
Chapter.  We have helped in the implementation and managing of these projects.   All 
proceeds from the grants have remained in the chapter to assist with administering 
current grants and for helping chapter members with future opportunities. Anyone 
interested in more information can contact either the Chapter Grant Coordinator, 
Norman J. Waecker Jr. MD. MPH, FAAP, at either pedsid@cox.net, or our Executive 
Director, Ms. Elina Ly, at elina.ly@med.navy.mil. 
 
 

Early Hearing Detection and Intervention (EHDI): 
Col Dawn Peredo, MD, FAAP 
 
Every month AAP staff and the EHDI Task Force Chairperson work diligently to compose 
and disseminate the EHDI E-mail Express. This eNewsletter  includes information about 
upcoming events, latest research and publications, provides tips on improving family 
engagement, and features EHDI stakeholders and partners.  The link to the eNewsletter 
is as following (cute and paste link into your browser): 
 
http://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-
initiatives/PEHDIC/Pages/Early-Hearing-Detection-and-Intervention.aspx 
 
For additional information the Chapter EHDI Champion is Dawn Peredo, COL, MC, USAF 
dawn.peredo@us.af.mil 
 
 

http://www.aap.org/catch
mailto:thornton.mu@us.army.mil
mailto:dondrasik@gmail.com
mailto:pedsid@cox.net
mailto:elina.ly@med.navy.mil
http://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/PEHDIC/Pages/Early-Hearing-Detection-and-Intervention.aspx
http://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/PEHDIC/Pages/Early-Hearing-Detection-and-Intervention.aspx
mailto:dawn.peredo@us.af.mil


Students With Concussion May Need to Take A Timeout from School 

Keith M. Lemmon, MD, FAAP 
Pediatrician /Adolescent Medicine Specialist 

President - Uniformed Services West Chapter - AAP 
 

     I just returned from the 2013 American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) National 
Convention and Exhibit in Orlando, FL.  I was pleased (for child and adolescent brains) 
but also concerned (for pediatricians and school officials) to hear about the latest 
recommendations from the AAP regarding concussions. Recommendations from a new 
clinical report call for considering the need for cognitive as well as physical rest for those 
youth who are significantly concussed. 

      As you will recall, WA state led the nation in 2009 in youth sports concussion 
legislation with its enactment of the Zachery Lystedt law.  This law was the first in the 
nation to require any youth suspected of a concussion to be removed from the practice 
or game and not allowed to return until evaluated and cleared by a licensed health care 
provider.  Since that time, 49 other states have enacted similar legislation to protect 
youth from recurrent concussions.   

      In some concussed students neurological and cognitive symptoms may linger for 
some time and can trigger long term academic and social difficulties. If not caught in 
time the problem can impact the student's entire academic career. 

     The clinical report released by the AAP in November offers important advice to 
pediatricians for treating children and adolescents with concussion.  According to the 
report, children suffering from concussion should take a break not only from the athletic 
field but also from the classroom. 

According to the study researchers, school-going children generally take three weeks to 
recover from concussion. But if the symptoms are severe, the student may need to stay 
home from school. The parents might consider sending their concussed kids to school 
with some adjustments only if the symptoms are mild and tolerable. But those with 
severe and prolonged symptoms, lasting for more than 3 weeks, require a formalized 
academic accommodation. 

The AAP report stresses a collaborative effort to help a concussed student recover faster 
after the event. This joint effort is needed from the student's pediatrician, family 
members and other individuals at the student's school who are responsible for academic 
schedules as well as physical activities. 

To read the AAP’s clinical report in its entirety, go to 
pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/132/5/948  

 
 

 

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/132/5/948


The Executive Committee and membership of the Uniformed Services West Chapter of 
the AAP would like to thank the AAP leadership for its ongoing support and commitment 
to military children and for their tireless advocacy on our behalf regarding the following 
issues: 

 
Update on TRICARE FOR KIDS LEGISLATION 
 
In Mar 2009, the AAP Annual Leadership Forum voted to adopt and prioritize into the 
top ten resolutions for the year a resolution created by the Uniformed Services West 
Chapter.  The resolution was entitled, “  
 
On December 21, 2012, Congress passed the Fiscal Year 2013 National Defense 
Authorization Act (NDAA), which included a provision in Section 735 that directs the 
Secretary of Defense to undertake a comprehensive review of children’s health care 
policies and procedures within the TRICARE program.  The provision in the final NDAA 
conference report is based on the TRICARE for Kids Act, which was originally introduced 
in the House of Representatives by Rep. Steve Stivers (R-Ohio). The provision 
recognizes that children’s health care needs and standards of care are different than 
those of adults, and calls for a review of TRICARE policies and the development of a 
plan to ensure that TRICARE meets the pediatric-specific needs of military families and 
protects their access to these services and care settings. The review will also include an 
additional focus on improving access to health care resources for children with special 
needs and their families. 
 
Specifically, Section 735 directs the Secretary of Defense to conduct a study that 
includes the following: 
1. A comprehensive review of the policies of the Secretary and the TRICARE program 
with respect to providing pediatric care. 
2. An assessment of access to pediatric health care by dependent children in appropriate 
settings. 
3. An assessment of access to specialty care by dependent children, including care for 
children with special health care needs. 
4. A comprehensive review and analysis of reimbursement under the TRICARE program 
for pediatric care. 
5. An assessment of the adequacy of the ECHO Program in meeting the needs of 
dependent children with extraordinary health care needs. 
6. An assessment of the adequacy of care management for dependent children with 
special health care needs. 
7. An assessment of the support provided through other Department of Defense or 
military department programs and policies that support the physical and behavioral 
health of dependent children, including children with special health care needs. 
8. Mechanisms for linking dependent children with special health care needs with State 
and local community resources, including children¹s hospitals and providers of pediatric 
specialty care. 
9. Strategies to mitigate the impact of frequent relocations related to military service on 
the continuity of health care services for dependent children, including children with 
special health and behavioral health care needs. 
On March 14, the American Academy of Pediatrics, the Children’s Hospital Association 
and four other organizations who endorsed the legislation sent a letter to the Secretary 



of Defense urging the Secretary to initiate the study and to consider setting up a 
working group—like the one that was contained in the original TRICARE for Kids Act. 
In addition to sending the letter to the Secretary of Defense, AAP and the other 
endorsing organizations have held monthly meetings to discuss ways to provide 
feedback to the Secretary while he and his office conducts the study. On June 12, AAP 
and the other signatories to the March 14 letter sent another letter to Secretary Hagel, 
this time requesting a meeting to discuss the progress of the study required by Section 
735 of the FY13 NDAA. The Office of the Chief Medical Officer at TRICARE reached out 
to AAP and the other organizations soon after the letter was received and the groups 
had a meeting over at the Defense Health Headquarters in Falls Church, Virginia on 
August 21. At the meeting, representatives from the Office of the Chief Medical Officer 
informed those in attendance that, because of the extensive nature of the study, those 
preparing the report applied for and received an extension to July 2014 for submission 
of the report. They plan on having a rough draft of the report completed by January 
2014 and submission for final coordination of the study by April 2014. AAP and the other 
groups were also asked to submit any materials they want the study group to consider 
as individual organizations, rather than as one unified group. As such, AAP and the other 
organizations plan on submitting materials to the Office of the Chief Medical Officer this 
fall so the study group has ample time to incorporate the suggestions. 
AAP will continue to stay involved with this issue and will continue to monitor the 
Secretary’s progress on the study. 
 

TRICARE POLICY CHANGE TO COVERED ABA SERVICES 
On June 25, TRICARE published a change to the TRICARE Operations Manual—issued 
through Change 90 and Change 101—to implement Section 705 of the National Defense 
Authorization Act of 2013.  Section 705 required the Secretary of Defense to conduct a 
1-year pilot program to provide for the treatment of autism spectrum disorders, 
including applied behavior analysis, for all TRICARE beneficiaries covered under the 
basic program. The new policy restructured the ABA authorization and referral process 
mandating that all referrals for ABA must now go through the TRICARE Basic Program, 
and include the following process: 
1. Parents must get a referral for ABA from their Physician Primary Care Manager (P-
PCM) or from a specialized autism provider. 
2. The Managed Care Support Contractor (MCSC) will then refer beneficiaries for an 
“ABA assessment” to be conducted by an ABA provider. 
3. The ABA assessment must include psychometric testing using the Autism Diagnostic 
Observations Scale, second edition (ADOS-2), and the Vineland Behavioral Scale II 
(VBS-II).   
(The VBS-II must be administered every 180 days and the ADOS-2 annually.) 
4. Based on the results of the ABA assessment, the referring provider must submit a 
referral to the MCSC for an authorization of ABA. All authorizations are good for one 
year.  In addition, a wavier will be needed to continue ABA services after receiving 
treatment for two years, as well as for children age 16 and older.   Also, according to 
the change in policy, TRICARE can now discharge a beneficiary from ABA treatment if 
and when any of the following take place: 
1. No measurable progress on psychometric testing has been made; 
2. ABA treatment plan gains are determined not to be generalizable or durable over time 
and do not transfer to the larger community setting; 
3. The patient, family, or caregiver can no longer participate in ABA; 



4. The beneficiary has met all treatment plan goals and no longer requires care; and 
5. Loss of TRICARE eligibility. 
This change in policy was startling to both military families and providers, and there was 
a lot of confusion about the changes.   Although the shift in policy was originally thought 
to affect all military children, on July 19 it was clarified that the new rules only apply to 
those receiving services in the new pilot program, which is available to non-active duty 
retirees and their children.  The Academy sent a letter to the Assistant Secretary of 
Defense for Health Affairs and the TRICARE Management Activity to demonstrate its 
belief that there are several areas of concern with the new policy changes, even if it only 
applies to those military dependents enrolled in the new pilot program. Included in the 
letter where the following observations: 
o The initial diagnosis of autism spectrum disorder (ASD) should have included an 
objective assessment to support the application of the clinical criteria of DSM5. 
o The ADOS-2 is an interactive assessment used to support the clinical diagnosis and is 
not intended to be used as a stand-alone measure. 
o The VBS or a similar adaptive scale should have been administered at the diagnostic 
evaluation. If that was within a year, it does not need to be repeated. 
o The VBS-II is not a short term outcome measure and should be administered no more 
frequently than annually. 
o Similarly, the ADOS-2 is neither a stand-alone diagnostic measure nor a short term 
outcome measure and should not be re-administered unless there is a clinical suspicion 
of a change in diagnosis in clinical practice at this time. 
o Qualitative improvement has been demonstrated for children whose IQ and other skills 
remain in the range of intellectual disability. 
o The measure of progress should be proposed by the treating clinician based on the 
ABA 
goals and the trajectory of gains predicted per the time interval. In addition, this may 
not take into account periods of regression that may occur due to numerous stresses on 
family life like deployment of a parent, relocation and changing schools. 
The letter also told the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs that AAP stands 
ready to 
work with TMA on this issue and would welcome an opportunity to discuss this issue in 
more detail 
with TMA leadership. 
 

 

Chapter Volunteer Opportunities 
 
If you are interested in Chapter volunteer opportunities please feel free to contact the 
Chapter administrative office.  Working together we can make our Chapter better and 
stronger. 
 
 

US West Chapter Administrative Office: 
 

Naval Medical Center San Diego 
 San Diego, CA 92134 
 Phone:  619-532-5233 
 Fax:  619-532-7617 


